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CHAL PMDESH STATE INFORMATION COMMISSION

(Before the Hon'ble Information Commissioner Mr. Genom Tekseng)

ITANAGAR

--Versus--

APIC-No.98/2022 (Appeal)

Shri Tania fune & Abang Yangfo,
All Arunachal Volunteer Sena (AAVS), C/o
Hotel Chandini, E-Sector Naharlagun,
Papumpare District, Arunachal Pradesh.

EE-cum-PIO
RWD Division, Tawang District Tawang,
Arunachal Pradesh.

Date of hearing: 10.06.2022

Appellant

Respondent

ORDER

The PIo is absent while the appellant present has stated that so far no response has
been received from the PIO.

From perusal of records, it is noted that this commission vide order dated 06-05-
2022 directed the Plo to furnish copies of sanction order of the work, if any, executed
under SADA, slDF, PMGSY by the RWD Division, Tawang to the appellanr within 1.5 days
from the receipt the said order. Since the plo is not present during the hearing it cannot be
ascertained as to whether information was provided to the appellant or not. Therefore, the
PIO is again directed to provide the information within 2L days from the issue ofthis order.

This commission takes exception to the absence of the plO during the hea.ng
without intimating any reasons. Henceforth, the plo is advised to take prior permission of
the commission for absenting himself and in case such a lapse is repeated in future, the
commission will be constrained to take action against him.

. Hearing is adjourned to 19-08-2022.
Copies of this order maybe furnished to the parties.

sd/-
(Genom Tekseng)

Information Commissioner

Memo No.APIC-98 / 2022 / 5l L Dated ltanagar the 21,t 1une,2022.

Copy to:
1.. -EE-cum-PIO, RWD Division, Tawang District Tawang, Arunachal pradesh.
2. Shri rania fune & Abang Yangfo, All Arunachal volunteer Sena (AAVS), c/o Hotel

Chandini, E-Sector Naharlagun, papumpare District, Arunachal pradesh.

^.--{Compter Programmer, AplC, ltanagar, to upload in AplC, website please.
4. Office copy.

tranltFlC, Itanagar
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Dgnhcaltrar,A,unachal Prade


